THIRD COMMITTEE: COMMERCIAL POLICY

SUB-COMMITTEE A (ARTICLES 16 AND 17) OF COMMITTEE III

At the ninth meeting of the Third Committee, 12 December, the Chairman, with the approval of the Committee, appointed Sub-Committee A with the following terms of reference and membership:

Terms of Reference

To examine the proposals and amendments relative to Articles 16 and 17 (other than those relating to paragraphs 2 and 3 of Article 16 which are to be referred to the joint Sub-Committee of Committees II and III) with a view to reaching agreement on a text to be recommended to the Committee.

Membership

Australia
China
Colombia
Cuba
Denmark
France
Netherlands
New Zealand
Peru
Turkey
United Kingdom
United States
Uruguay

Participation

The attendance at meetings and participation in the work of the sub-committee by representatives of delegations not members of the sub-committee shall follow the procedure recommended by the General Committee in document E/CONF.2/BUR/9.